
G THIE PALM I3RANCI4.

Udl'res-CousIN jov, 282 Plrincess St , St. John, N. B.

NUMBTER ONE.
1 tell you, snid Robbie. eatiti- bis pcaçh,
And giving bis sister ncne,
1 believe iii the good aid &sayingt thnt ench

f Should look out for Numbcr L)ne."
\Vhy yes." answered ICatie, %vise little elf,

But coutiting should lie begun
W~iîli the of/zdr ane. instead of youiirelf,

1 1ii kh, shutild be NKumber One." -si. Aick

H1E GA VE IASEL.

Many ycars ago in Scotland, a boy ivent ane day
ta a missionary meteting. lis heart ivas deeply
stirred Mhen lie hleard about peaple îvha did not
knav af jestis. I-le dctermined that bu would be a
rnissionary bimself Mien lie grcwv til. Mien the
meeting ivas about ta close there wvas a natice given
that a collection wauld be taken at dt- door. Now
the boy biad flot a cent in hîs pocket, and as lie ivas
ashamed to go out and flot make any contribution, lie
hung behind the rest of the people, hoping that the
collectos wauld do their work and depart before lie
should appear. L'ut as lit: was stealing toward the
door oîîe af the nmen heard him, and turning back
bield the plate toward hlmi. The boy stood stili for a
moment then looked at the mian. and said quîetly:

IlPlease hold it a littie lower, sir." Tlîe man ocin-
îuiied with the request.

"Lowver stili," said the boy again. Again the an
did as requested, hiaif amused, balf curiaus.

"lYou>d better pmut it on the groundII persisted the
boy; and when this direction was tohlowed he stepped
iuta tlie plate and glanced up withi a smile.

"It is aIl I have ta give, sir,"~ he said ; but if God
w~ill let me, I will be a iiissionary some day."

And /here u'pas iobadj', in a/i the chiurcit tizat day
iwheo gav'e $0 inime as i/te lad Wivii, NOTH ÎNG. IN
HIS POCKETS.

Isn'ct this a delightful, star>', dear littie cousins?
How Godiimusi have smiled on thiat boy, and glad-
]y' accepted bis offering! for you see hie lad the
.saine spirit thiat the Lord jesus Christ hiad. Ife gave
Himself ! We are nat sure as ta the history of the
boy in after years, but it is quite sale to ray that God
hionored hlm, in saine way, for He bas said, Ci'lhein

that lionor me I iihi onor' H{e has cither been
working ail these ycars in a foreign land ta bring oth-
çrs ta Jesùs, or lie hai; been a home missionary, doing

the work nearest Iimii-far there is much ta be dane
at home, lie nmay have been called ta hligher service
iii 1-caven. God %vants just such willing workers
aýnionig the boys and girls too. If ive have nothing
in aur pockers, shail ie not give ourselves ?

A NS WE RS TO A UC Uis T P UZZL ES.

DUNGANNON, jtuly 18, 1895.
I)EAr, CousiN jov -I like the PALNI BRANC11 very

well. anîd 1 thiink 1 have apswver to putzzle for Fîily. It
s'I'The Opiumn trade and ]iiquor traffic.

Youir ,ittle Friend, CwHRLrE E. WVîîvARD.

This littie letter came just 'after we had gone ta
press last nmonth ; but, because it cames frani ane of
the boys, we give it. \Ve expect great things from
aur Missioliary boys.

JULV 27, 1895.
The aniswers tý August Puzzles are:
i . Africa, the -Dark Continent.
2- Abrahani, nmy friend-Isaiah 41 : S. DoLLyy.

MONTAGUE, P. E. I., Atig. 8, r895.
DEAR COUSIN JO' .- We think we have fouind the

answers ta the 1iuzzles in the August PALM BRANCH.
The answver af the numeral enigma i.s, IlAfrica, the
I)ark Continent"'J and of the charade, IlAbraham, niy
friend." These wvords are t'ound in Isaiah 41 : S- We
take twelve copies of the PArLî BRANCE- in aur Bland.

LOTi-rIE LAWSON, MAR-y LAWSON,
PEARL VAN IDERSTINE, ]3ESSIE ANNEAU.

DUNGANNoN, Aug. ist, 1895.
DEÂR COUSIN JOV.-I take the PALM BR-.NcH, and

like it ver>' much. I think I have the answer to tie
August puzzle. It is IlAfrica, the Dark Continent."

CHARLME WHYNÂRD.
27 SUMMERHILI. AVE, ToRONTo, Aug. 7, 1895.

I have found the answer ta, the puzzles for August.
The first ane is si4.frica the Dark Continent." The
second one is, -- Abraham, rny friend," and is found
in the 41st chapter af Isaiahi, and Sth verse.

Vours truly, EVA CROWN,
STOUFFVILLE, ONT., Aug. 5th, 1895.

DEAIZ CousIN jo.-I amn a member of the Mission
Band, and take the PAI BRANcHi. The answer to
the charade for August is IlAbraham, my friend,"'
and is found in Isaialit :1 S.

Yaur little cousin, BESSIE YOUNG.
STOUFFVILLE, Aug. 3, 1895.

DEAR COUSIN jov.-The answer ta the enignia for
August is, "lAfrica, the Dark Continent." I take the
PALNI BRANdI, and like it very inuch.

Vaurs affectionately, EDDIE SANDERS.

PUZZLES FOR SEPTEMBER:
1 arn cornposed of 25 letteis.
My 21, 12 , 4, 25. racans the Istaclites.
Mjy 9. 2, 14, 7, 8, means aIl.
My 7, 19, 23, 1. * ot won.
My 15, 10, 17, 22, 20, a clause added ta a bill.
My 5. 3, 13, ta cut down.
My 18, C.. 14, 11, that %which we eat.
My 16, 24, 15, 1, means ta entice.
My whole is a goad motta for the new year.
JnIy 27. DOLI.
Thank you, Dolly.


